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HOMEHEWS.

Thanksgiving Eve and evening will
v.vuiaicu a uuu in 11118 CllJ .

ine city jail lias been thoroughly
V"" uiB-iioo- r given a coat of oil.during the week.

Of course the ladies cannot withstand
uio poetical invitation of Rodgers, T.
See advertisement.

A nondescript compound, neither mud
nor water, yet resembling each, flows
irumour uyuratus just now.

Chaplain Van Horn will deliver his
promised lecture at Museum Hall on the
evening or Tuesday, the 17th Inst

Rev. T. L. Eliot has return! fo his
home and pastorate in this city, after
an jufcwce oi some weess in tlio iiast.

Those wishing employment should
not fuil to cull at the Employment
Agency of J. R. Witherell, No. SO Front
sireec

Our streets are at present In a filthy
and disgusting plight. Sidewalks are
in many places in need of repairs, and
uiussiugs are oumenueu uy muu auu
water.

Mrs. R. B. Clawson, of Indiana, a
member of the Society of Friends, de-
livered an interesting discourse in the
myior street m. rj. unurcu on rriaay
oveumg.

For a juicy steak, a tender mutton
chop, or any thine: in that line, call
upon V. M. Hawkins, of the "People's

on lamniii street, Betweenr irsi ami seconu.
The Select Danclug Academy recently

opened at the Emmet Guard Armorv
oilers a rare chance to persons who de-
sire to become graceful dancers. Par-
ticular attention is called to the oppor
tunities given 10 lauies auu cuuuren.

The local editor of the Bulletin. Mr.
Cameron, Is TV. C. T. of Multuomah
Lodge for the current quarter. It is
said that all of tho nrinters connected
with the Bulletin office are members of
tills lodge. A good showing, certainly.

A new theatrical season, under the
management of Mrs. Phelps, will open
on this (Friday) evening at Oro Fino
Theatre. The well-know- n ennrcv nml
ability of Mrs. Phelps, together with the
brilliant array of talent engaged, Is sulll-cie- nt

assurance that the season will be
Dotn a popular and financial success.

Dr. Haskell began a series of enter
tainments at .Museum Hail on Monday
evening of this week. The perform
ances are varied and interesting, and
win continue tlirouch the wpefc. A
matinee willbe given on Saturday afler- -
uuuu, at wuicu lime we nopo to see thenan won niiou witn children. Pror.
Steel's solos are a grand feature in each
entertainment, and only need to be heard
to no appreciated.

The Grand Encampment of the Cham-
pions of the Red Cross met In second
annual session at Good Templars Hall
in this city on Tuesday, the 10th inst.,
atjlp'cloak a. m. The session was one
of unusual interest. The following reso-
lution was unanimously adopted on
Tuesday morning :

Jlesolved, That a committee of threo
be appointed to confer with a like com-
mittee from the I. C. R. C, with a view
to uniting the two organizations.

HEWS JtTEMS.
STATE AND TERRITORIAL.

Three schools are now well attended
in Astoria.

Jacksonville is being built up over the
burnt district.

Colonel Nesniith has left for Wash-
ington, overland.

The fitate Library received 1C new
volumes last mouth.

On theSlst ult. snow fell at La Grande
the first of the season.
There are at present seven children In

the Orphan's Home, at Salem.
It Is proposed to form a Young Men's

uunstian Association in Salem.
The November term of Court will con

vene In Olympia, Monday, lGth lust.
The citizens of Ashland are to vote on

the incorporation question in a few
days.

.Montana turns out 1.183 bushels of no- -
r- - tafoes'to'tho acre, after the grasshoppers

ate tue vines.
The Commercial Hotel, of Salem, is

now openj under the mauagement of
wesicy u raves.

The now trial of Gorrand. the mur
derer, came up in the Circuit Court, Sa- -
jem, on mursuay.

Ht is reported that money is being
raised iu San Francisco to build a large
iiounng mm at Astoria.

Mora rpnl psfnfi nlinnnwl linmlw In
Marion county iu October than any pre
vious monin uunug tue year.

Carpenters' labor is in such demand In
juiurm now, mat. manyoi mem arc lra
portuned to work on Sundays.

The new brick M. E. Church at Boiseouy win be a magnificent structure. It
is rapidly approaching completion.

Miss Irene Smith is President of the
xceisior taocutiouary Society of Cor

vallis. Miss Lou Taylor is Treasurer.
Jnr-kftn- nnnnfir roll!..... n n..f- 'J cmibiuu iAJ

only two Representatives at the next
election, lxne county gets tue other
one.

The Aslorian says that the P. M. at
placo has almost as much to do as

a country euitor, anu is auoutas poorly
paiu.

Albany claims to be growing faster
than any other town in the State.
There's room there, and the citizens
have pluck.

The Willamette Woolen Manufactur
ing Company shipped about $15,000
worm oi goous in uctober to Portland
and San Francisco.

Recent rains have caused quite a rise
In the waters of the Upper Willamette,
and steamboat men are on tho alert.
Prospects are good for a lively winter.

One of the mo3t brilliant affairs that
ever occurred in Seattle was the recep-
tion of Hon. Orange Jacobs, from bis
tour of victory, last Saturday evening.
' Willamette University has engaged
Professor Condon to deliver a course of
twelve lectures in connection with the
school. The course will begin the 18th
of this month.

The late rains have raised tho Yam-bi- llrlver about four feet, anu cleared outthe debris from the. effects of blastlusr
bo that boats can now go up to the warhouse at Lafayette.

P. S. Knight delivered a ledumonithe "Five Senses,'' at Eueno CityVne evening last week. The
usual, acquitted himself with credit as

tohimself and delight to his audience
tYuA X nofed railroadand contractor, has purchased

tboMabio place, comprising 1,200 acres,
on the lino of the Olympia-Teuiti- o

Railroad, paying a very liberal price.
The mammoth warehouse of Messrs.

Parker & Morris, at Albany, contains
about 150,000 bushels of wheat, and 15,-0- 00

bushels of oats. About 20,000 bush-
els of Benton county wheat arc stored
there.

"With the last week's issue of the Van-
couver JlcgUler, the connection of Mr.
U. E. Hicks with that paper ceased.
Mr. Hioks goes to California to reside
permanently. His successor on the pa-
per Is not announced.

Sol. Kuhn, a resident of Eugene City,
and a dealer in fancy goods and tobacco,
committed suicide on tho night of the
Gth Inst, by cutting his throat. It Is
supposed that he was laboring under a
fit of temporary Insantty.

Louis Bergivous, tho husband or tho
woman so seriously burned at Walla
Walla on Tuesday of last week, became
insane in consequence,-an- was so wild
that he had to be confined in the City
Jail on the night following the acc-
ident

Herman Trube, the littlcsouof Henry
and Elizabeth Trube, living near Boon's
ferry, In Washington county, while tak-
ing a vicious horse to water, got ills arm
entangled in the halter and was dragged
several hundred yards causing instant
death.

A charivari party in Yamhill couuty
came out second best in a contest with
the "old man" the other night, when he
denied that they had any rieht to deface
his residence by raking tho paint off
witii sticks, lie clubbed the ringleader
with a shot-gn-

The Company to build canal and locks
at Cascades of tho Columbia have had
the same surveyed by a competent engi-
neer, and the survey has demonstrated
the fact that the work cau be done at a
reasonable figure, not to exceed the cap-
ital stock of the Company $250,000.

A bridge over the mill race of the Bos-
ton Mills, Linn couuty, broko through
while Mr. Brock was driving across it
on Monday of last week. The team,
wagon, Mr. Brock and his family all
went through, but as good fortune had
it, no damago was done. Their fall was
eight or ten feet.

Tho committee chosen by Prof. Garri-
son's class in penmanship, at Salem,
after six hours of deliberation awarded
the first premium to Miss Nettie Pow-
ell, tho second to D. P. Stoufler, the
third to Ed. D. Crandall. Upon the
fourth the committee were unable to
decide, and the premium was equally
divided between Misses Nettle Storkcy
and Nettie Skiff.

OUR AGENTS.

The following persons are duly authorized to
act as Agents ror the New Northwest :
Sirs. Boxartb Pckln. W. T
Mm. K. A. ..Motion Dallas
Mrs. II. A. Loughary mlty

Wilcox Cornelius
H.T. Roblson Dllly
Herman Snow 319 Kearny St., San Francisco
A. W. MeConnell North Yamhill
Horace IL Day... New York City
Mrs. S. M. Miller Last Chance
Mrs J. IL Foster-- .. Albany
Ashby Pearce. Benton county
Dr. Baylcy. Corvallls
A. A. Mannln-.- .. .. OlrmnIa
Miss Virginia Olds McMlnnvfllc
Hiram Smith llarrisbunr
Mrs. J. V. Jackson --.Eugene City
AV W. Beach Iluena VUta
Rev. Wm. Jolly Hlllsboro
Mary J. Maters. . Gervals
A. W. Stanard Brownsville
S.JL Claughton .Lebanon
C. A. Heed Salem
Mrs. O.T. Daniels Salcra
Mrs. Nellie CurL --Salem
I. C. Sullivan Dallas
Mrs. M. F. Cook Lafayette
Mrs. M. U. Cllne - - ni
Mrs. IL A. vawters -- WalUbunr
Mrs. R. R. Bishop. Pendleton
Iter. J. F. Damon .SeatlIe
Mrs. 'Jane M. Wilson.. Walla Walla

hlllp Itltz Walla Walla
P. D. Moore ...Port Townsend
John Holten Travel Inc Accnt
O. B. Blood Travellne Aeent
Mrs. M. Jenrles .Travel InR Asent
Dr. J. W. Watts Travellne Agent
Mm. M. Kelty Lafayette
A. Axnoia . Albany
a. W. Lawson , .,. .Salem
Mrs. J. Devore Johnson Oregon City
IL Pentland . The Dalles
J. T. Scott, Esq Forest Grove
jars. ax ijorwiu Nehalem
Geo. Engle : TnrnllnfA-.- nl
J. W. Jacksoa- -. iurener P. Fisher. San Francisco
Mrs. Laura DeForce Gordon-Mrs.Nel- lle ....caiiromia

Mossman. Olyinpla
I. T. Maulsb- y- ..I'oninmi
G. W. Brock .Union Ridge, W. T
G. W. Barnes... Oehoco Valley
airs. e. uaKsueu..TTaveung Agent
Mrs. j. u. Haves. ucrvais. Oregon
James V"n. Yv. California
M. P. Owen........SooueI, California
Mrs. R.A.Dupee- - JSacramento, California
Mrs. Sarah Harry.. Stockton, California
Mrs. Sarah. Wallls Mavfleld. California
"Woman's Journal" --Boston, Massachusetts

ancs w.Tamian Salt Lake City. U
Mrs. L. M. Howell Phenlr, Oregon
Mrs. M. J. Ponland .Halsey, Oregon
Mm. M. A. Dimlck Hubbard. Oregon
D. P. Porter. shedd's, Oregon

Other parties desiring to act c& Agents will
please forward their names. We want Agents
at every postofflce throughout Oregon and
Washington Territory.

MISCELLANEOUS.

New Boot and Shoe Store,

COR. FRONT & MORRISON STS

Opposite :fhe stA Chnrlcs aiotel;

rpnE UNDERSIGNED WILL OPEN, ON

Saturday, October 21lh.

The above store, with a large and well selected
siock oi

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which wilt Ikj sold at prices to suit the times.

Having made advantageous arrangements
with dealers and manufacturers both here. InSan Francisco and the East, I am confident Ican offer a

SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BOOTS AND SHOES

At prices to compensate the consumers forcall-ln- g
on me.

All my Goods are fresh, of good material andgood workmanshlp.andlhescIecUoncmbraces
everything In the line. C M WIBKRO.

4 10 Opposlto.the 8LCharIes Hotel.

HOJIETIIINO SEWI

THE JONES SPEING BED!

THE BEST IN THE MARKET!

VERYJCLA8TIC. CIIEAPANDrilS has no harbor rorlvermln and

Cannot Got Out of Order.

Is now. the leading cheap Spring Bed In the
Eastern market It can be had or

BARNARD & GR1SWOLD,
11'knlnsitn Asmnfa tn-4l-

boro

Refer to Qnlmby A Perkins, American Ex-
change, Portland ; J. T. Scott, N. E. Goodell
and Jerome Porter, Forest Orove; Dr. Sutton,
McMlnnvllIe: A. CJlrehlboId, nillsboro, anda hundred others. TYLER i SHIPLEY,

3 I'll Forest Orove, Oregon.

JOnNSON fc Qt'INN, Merchant Tailocs,
beg to announce to I lie citizens of Portland and
vicinity that they have opened a Merchant
Tailoring establishment on Stnrk street, be-

tween first and Second, and are now ready to
take orders for flrst-cla- fitting garments,
made In tbo very latest styles. Our stoct of
goods consists of English, Scotch, French and
Domestic Manufactures. Also, Oregonlan suits
made up at lower prices than at any other
house In the city.

Tlir Commanding Operation of Dr. Wal-
ker's Vineoau Brrrcns In Chronic Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Nervous Disorders, Constipation, defl-clen-

of vital power.and all maladies a fleeting
the stomach, the liver, the bowels, the pulmo-
nary organs, or the muscular system, Is excit-
ing the wonder of scientific men and creating
such a sensation nmong the sick as was never
before witnessed in any age. The sales of this
great vegetable remedy have been quadrupled
within a single year. 8

The triangular fight for Governor and other
suae oulcerslsover,and the returns are com.
Ine In. Some think the result will be In favor
or the Democratic ticket, and vice versa, but It
Is certain that FJSIIEL ROBERTS aro lead-
ing In the race for supremacy In their particu-
lar line of business. This popular clothing
house Is now (Hied In every department with
the latest fashions, and they arc offering great
bargains, though that Is generally understood
by all who know the Ann. Leave your meas-
ure, and we assure you that satisfaction will be
given In every Instance. 41

For the very best photographs, go to Bradley
& ituloftou's Gallery with an ELEVATOR,

) Montgomery SL.San Francisco.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FALL IMPORTATIONS I

"THE WHITE HOUSE,"

ENTIItELYNEW AND SEASONABLE LINES

--or

DRESS GOODS!

DRESS GOODS!

DRESS GOODS!
Comprising the Largest and Most Attractive

uispiay ever cxniDitca in we city.or

BLACK CROS CHAIN SILKS,
All grades;

Plain Colored Silliw,
In the various new shades;

TRIMMING SILKS AND VELVETS,
CLOAK VELVETS.

Irish, and Fronch Poplins,
EMPRESS CLOTHS, FRENCH MERINOS,

VIGOGNES, EPANGLES, CACHEMERES,
Drnp I,Ete, Tnmlsr, Armiire,

Biarritz. Etc., Ele.
Special attention Isdlrected to our brands of

ALPACA DLTJSTHDE8 ,
Which forqualltyand brilliancy of color cau--

jiot uc surpassru on me ivast.

IN OUR

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Will bo found all the latest noveltlct in vogue.
mciuuiug a tun assortment ox

Bugle Ulmps, Bugle I'lebnc,
Ragle FrlngeH. Hugle Tlarba,
Bugle Tnntcl. Bugle Lacei.
Bugle Ornnrueuta, Bngle nutton.

All Colors In BALL FRINGES, and an endless
variety oi .Nr.civ uuciurtu, Etc

TO THE

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

We earnestly call the attention of Ladles to our
very superb ana iccnercnc assortment of

ntnxcii PATTERN

HATS AND BONNETS,

Untrimmcd Velvet Hats,
Flowers, Feathers,

TnrqnoUo Silks, Velvets,
akd

Gros Grain Trimming and Sasb Ribbons,
In any desired shade ofcolor.

All of which, being oi ourown direct impor-
tation, far exceed In style and beauty any of
uur luruicr aunicuous.

LEWIS & STRAUSS,
6 Xo. ST First Street,

SELECTED EASTERN OYSTERS!

Per Steamers; also,
FUESIC SHOALWATER BAT OTSTEKH,

AT

ALISKY & HECELE'S,
10T First Street.

Try their celebrated

I? it li -Itoust Oysters!
J. x. rjotrir. . Jos. mxoit,

C C BROXAUGH. C. A. lioLrii.

uoLPn, Bp.oxicc n, dolpu a simo.h,
Attornc

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE, PORTLAND.
.

AURORA RESTAURANT,
CORNER FRONT AND ALDER STREETS

Portlnud, Oregon

TIU IS TOE FINEST RESTAURANTofSan rranclsco.and furnishes rlrst- -
dfiJBJt OirVltn Ttl ril atlunt as. tlnwrlT very

Board, per month.
ihmiu, per weesu..
uoaru, per uay.
Single meal .13

O. C RIDER, Proprietor

JOHN A. BECK,
WATCHMAKERANDJEWELER. IyicatM

A good assortment of Seth Thomas Clocks;
and Jewelry repaired. All work guaranteed.

WILHOIT SPRINGS SODA WATER!

TTAVING RECENTLY BEEN APPOINTED
11 Agent ror tue auove weii-xnow- n Mineral
Water, orders can oe promptly nued.

O. W. TRAVER. Agent,
4 9 Comer Morrison and Third streets.

THE DELICIOUS DISHES THATTRY gets up dully at the Central Market.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PACIFIC
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE:

St. Charles Hotel Hull.! Ins,

S. W. Corner Front ami .MorrUou Sis.

;WNT0 3 3MT
JUST RECEIVED,

PER STEAMER "OKIFI.A MME,"

Largo Invoice

OI the Latest Styles pfall kinds of seasonable
,"'5- - i.:ir ' si

BOOTS AND SHOES

Bought of the Manufacturers East and in San
Francisco,

r; j4 ,

And will be sold at

TTnprecedently Low Prices.

Our Agout East has sent a telegram stating"" that our o'rdcrs for a

FULL LINE
or

boots vrr shoes
Have been filled, and - "

1IOODK SENT BY ItAIL.

We shall continue to receive by every Steamer

Large Invoices of these Good until,

our stock is full nnd complete.

A SilXLtlior o'f

DAMAGED BOOTS AND .SHOES

On handwhlch must'bc sold for
-

Any Reasounble Offer.

PACIFIC BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE
9

.St. Charles Hotel Building,

k. M". Corner Front nml Morrison StH.

CEO. A. PEASE &. CO.

BRADLEY, MARSH & CO.

AKK sow r.ximiiTiNn

An Immense Stock of New Pall Goods,

CONSISTISO OP

r ity g o o r s ,

CLOTHING,

--EEats ixaac3L 0vpti ,

CROCERIES, ETC.

Examine our. Stock, Largest on the Coasf,

I'll TIUI CIA
COMPARE PRICKS!

OSKSS (ROM THE COUNTRY SOLICITED!

PfsJafcSoUonfomnjInlon.orTslKnlnl'.ichsDEe

GIVE THISi HOUSE A TRIAL!
i .

nitf

THIRTEENTH YEAR OF PUBLICATION!.'(ill t HI ' ; : ' M

Portland City Directory for 1875

PltESS, and will be published on or before
January, W75, the I'ortland City Directory for

1S75, embracing a Oeneral Directory of Itesl-dcnl- s,

a Directory of East Portland ; together
with a Business Directory, and other statistics
relative to tne progress ana present conuiuou
ot thecltr.

This being the Thirteenth Annual Issue of
the above troric, tne ruDiisncr win spare no
pains to rcnuer it raiiy iteiiaDje anu Accurate
nis sole aim ucmgio maKa uiem.
to everv citizen In Portland as a faithful an
nual Index of the commercial condition of the
city.

Tlie canvassing lor names will be entrusted
to reliable partlos so as to lnmirn correctness In
.very detail. -

Mr.A.BUSIIWILEH will solicit for!A8ver-tlsemen- u,

and the Publisher hopes that the
sanin nimnirn mar be extended In the con
templated Issue that has been received during
the past twelve year.

tar Please roport all alterations In Firms or
uusiness, iienjovais, etc, ai uic oiuce oi puun
eatlnn. - .

H. J. XeCORMirK. PnblMhr.- -

111 IS First street, Portland, Oregon.

GEO. X IIIBBAIUl. O. I. LAMBERT.

CEO. L. HIBBARD &. CO.,
Manufacturers andTYliolesale Dealers In

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
3 Front St., between Pine and Ash,

FrtlB, Oregon.
Call And sxamf&anl-ltAe1rtwrnrnmirhnf- n

elsewhere. CouslgnmJiUsoliclted.-uA- busf
ness'cAttrusted t9 uwiy nvclve prompt atte n- -

SEWING

ilMPRMED " SHUTTLE" SEWING MACHINE!- -

cw Style Improved Vitppist, 1871. '

FINISHED-IN-SI- X DIFFERENT STYLESGUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION !

nvv . v. . r

RUNS

LIGHT, SMOOTH,

RArlD,

ALMOST NOISELESS,

EVEN!

Lock Stitch!

XjiIo-s:- t EtTJ3srisrinxrci- - "33:o3va:-E- 3

MANUFACTURE COMMENCED, 1S73OVEII 80,000 SOLD FIRST YEAR.

Sold at Low Prices for CashNo Traveling Agents.
OTATE AOEKT P. of II. has made special
U these .Macliines exceeu an competitors on rtortn I'acinc coasu eeuics iorau .lnusoi ew-lu- g

Machines. Mend for new Price I.lt and Illustrated Circulars....'...... rr .. ...... .r . .
i 9 Southwest corner

MISCELLANEOUS.

R. R. R.
Railway's Ready Relief!

CUItES THE WOKST PAINS

In from One to Tneuty Miiiutcn.
NOT ONE HOUR

Aftor reading this advertisement need any one
SUFFER WITII PAIN.

Cadwaj's Ready Relief Is a Core fur Every Palo.
It was the first nnd Is

The Only Pain Remedy
that Instantly stops the most excruciating pain,
allays Inflammations, and cures Congestions,
whether or the Lungs, Stomach, liowcls, or
other glands or onrn. by one application, IN
niUJI UMilV XH I.M1 All.u i ts, no mai-
ler how violent or excruciating the pain the
RHEUMATIC, Inllrm. Crippled,
Nervous, Neuralgic, or prostnitcd with disease
maysuffer.

BAD1YATS IlEAUY RELIEF
Will afford Instant relief for

Intlauimatlon orthe Kidneys;
Inflammation of the Bladder;
Inflammation orthe Rowels;
Congestion of the Lungs;
Sore Throat, Dirflciill ltrcathlng;
Palpitation orthe Heart;
llvntprlrj. Cronn. lilntherla. Catarrh:
Intlucnzn, Headachi', Toothache. Neuralgia ;
ilncumausin, com muis, .gue minis.
The amilleatlon of the Ready Relief to the

part or parts where the pain or difficulty exists
will HfTurd eae and eomrort. Twenty drops In
hair a tumbler of water will In a few moments
cure Cramps. Spasms, Sour Stomach, Hcart- -
imrn. Mice iieauacue, uiarruca, iji-iiier-

Colic, Wind In tho liowcls, and all Internal

rflAs atintitfl ntmrG Mrrv n lltln nf
Radway's Ready Relief with them. A rewurops
In water will prevent sicKness or p.ins irom
change of water. It Is better than French
Ilranuy or Kilters ax a siimuianu

FEVER AND ACSVE.
l'everand Azne enrol for 00 cenU. There Is

not n remedial act-il-l in tne world mat will
rure Kevcrand Acue. and othr Malarious.
HIIIous, searfet, Jli(im, l el low nnd oilier
hevers (atueti iy itiuiways i"ini so quick as
iiaiiwav- - lteaitv lu nei. uny cents iht uoiiii- -

Sold by Druggists.

HEALTH! BEAUTY !
STRONO AND PI" RE RICH BLOOD IN--

CRKASE Of AMI WKK.1IT
CLEAR SKIN AND IIKAI'TIFUL N

SECURED TO ALL.

Dr. RADTVAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

Has made tho motastonlslilngcnres; so quiet
nnd rapid are the changes the lnxly undergoes,
under the Influence of this truly wonderful
medicine, mat
Every Iny mi Increase In IIch ami

veicut is Mcen nun i on.
THE GREAT BLOOD PUKIFIEK!

Even drop of the Sarsaparillian Resolvent
coiiimunlcnleu through the blood.swcat.urinc,
and other fluids and Juices of the system the
vigor oi ine, lorn repairs me wasicsoi iiiPDotiy
wlth newand sound material. Scroful.-i-, Syph-
ilis, Consumption, Glandular disease. Ulcers in
the Throat. Mouth. Tumors. Nodes In tho
(Hands and other parts of the system. Sore
r.ycs, nirumous uiscnargcs irom ine ears, ami
the worst forms of Skin disease. Eruptlom.,

orcs, icam iicau. lting worm. rait
Rheum. Erysipelas. Acne. Rlack Snots. Worms
In the Flesh, Cr.nccrs In the Womb, and all
weakening and painful discharges. Night
Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and all wastes of the
lire principle, are witnin me curative range ot
this wonder of Modern Chemistry, and n few
days' use will prove to any person using It for
either of theso forms of dlease Its potent iower
loeurctuem.

Iftho patient, dally becoming reduced byjlie
wastes and decomposition that Is continually
progressliig, succeeds In arresting these wastes,
and repairs the same with new material made
from healthy blood; and this the Sarsaparillian
will and docs secure.

Not only does the Sarsaparillian Resolvent
excel all known remedial agents In the cure of
chronic, scrofulous anil constitutional skin
diseases; but it Is the only positive cure for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinarv and Womb diseases. OmvcI.DIabotc-i- .

Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, Incontinence, of
Urine, Wight's Disease, Albuminuria, and in
all cases where there arc brlckdust deposits, or
tne water is iiuck. eiouuy, mixeu witn su in-

stances like tire white of an egg. or threads
like white silk, or there Is a morbid, dark, bil-
ious appearance, and bone-du- deposits, nnd
when there Is n. pricking, burning sensation
when passing water, and pain in the Small of
luc iiacic. anu aiougine uoinx, rrice, nuu

WORMS. The only known and sure Remedy
for Worms Pin, Tape, etc
Tumor of 12 TenrV ftronili Cnrcil by

Kndwny's Resolvent.
Beverly, Mass., July is, 1S69.

Dn. Radway: I have had Ovarian Tumor In
i he ovaries and bowels. All the doctors unlit
"there was no help for It." I tried every thing
mat was reconunenueu . uui noining ueipeu
me. IsawyourRcsolvcnt.aud thought I would
try It, but had no faith In It, because I had suf-
fered for twelve years I tookslx bottles ofthe
Resolvent, and one box of Radway's Pills, and
two bottles of your Ready Relief; and there Is
not a shrn of tumor to bo seen or felt, and I feel
better, smarter, and happier than I have lor 12
years. The worst tumor was In Mie left side of
tne noweis.over inn groin, i write mis to you
for the benefit of others. You may publish it
if you choose. IIanxaii P. Ksait.

Dr. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
gum. purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, and
strengthen. For the cure of al I d Isorders oi the
Stomach, Liver, Rowels, Kidneys, Illadder,
Nervous Diseases, Headache, Constipation,
Costlveness. Indigestion. Dvsncnsia. Itllinns- -
ness, nillous Fever, Inflammation of the Row- -
els.PHcs.ana ail Derangements or the Internal
Viscera. Warranted to effect a nosltlve rnn.
Vegetable, purely, containing no mercury,
minerals, or deleterious drugs.

the following symptoms result
ing irom aisoruers oi me Digestive organs:
Tonstlnatlon. Inward Plies. Fulness nflllnnil in
the Head, Acidity or the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust of Food.FuIlnt-sso- r Weight
In the Stomach, Sour Eructations, sinking or
Fluttering at the Pit of theSiomach, Swimming
ot the Head, Hurried nnd DirilcuU Breathing,
Fluttering at the Heart.CboklngorSufrocatlng
Sensations when In a Lying Postnre. Dimness
of Vision, Dots or Webs betoie the Sight, Fever
and Dull l'atn in me uenti. ueuciency ot

Yellowness of the Skin and Kyes,
l'atn In the Bide, Chest, Limbs, and sudden
Flashes of Heat. Burning In the Flesh.

A few doses of Radway's Pills will free the
system from all the above-name- d disorders.
Price, Ja cents per dux. aoiu uy u ruggisu.

Read "False and 'True." Send one letter.
stamp to RADWAY AvC0.,No.b7 Maiden Lane.
new lort. information worm niousanas win
be sent you.

MACHINES.
"7

HOME
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AmniMEXTS,

ALL KINDS OF WORK

Straight Needle!

arrangements to supply Orangers. Tho sales of

Morrison and Third streets, Portland, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dr. .T. lValker's Culiibniia Yin-eer- ar

Litters arc n purely YcRctalilo
preparation, made chiefly from the natiTO- -

lierus lonua ou t lie lower ran pes ol tue bier-r- a

XcTada mounlaius of California, the
medicinal properties of which are extract-
ed therefrom without tho use of Alcohol.
The question i3 almost ilailyaskcd, "What
is the cause of the unparalleled success of
VntraAit Urrnnos?" Our answer is, that
they removo the cause of disease, and the
patient recovers his health. They are the
cTeat blood purifier and a lifc-civin-g prin
ciple, a perfect Kenovator and Invigorator
01 the system. r ever before in the iustory
01 tne world lias a medicine oecn com
ponnded possessinr' the remarkable qual
1 ties of Yintqar Bittees in hcalinp; the sick
of everj' disease man is heir to. They are a
centle x'urfrativc as trcll 33 a ionic, rclieT'
ing Congestion or Inflammation of tho
laver anu Visceral Organs, in lsiuous DiS'
cases.

If men will enjoy soort health, let
them use Vixegab Butkhs as a medicine,
and avoid the use of alcoholic stimulants
in every form.

ie. j:. .nc:io.AE.i) &. co
DragfuU aud ivaenl .e-nt- s. Man inuci-c-u, C.Ufr-u-

awt oor. WuLtn-ti- m au--l Chuitaa st Xe- - V.k.
Sold by till DrusrzristH nnd Dealers.

KEARNEY'S
KLUIO EXTRACT

B U C H U !

The only known Remedy for

BRICHT'S DISEASE!
And a rositlve remedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIABETES,
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DEniLITY,

DROPSY,

or Incontinence of Urinc,Irrita-tlo- n,

Inflammation or Ulceration of the

Bladder and Kidneys,
SPERMATORRIICEA,

Iicucorrhmt or Whites, Diseases or the Prostrate
Uland,.Stono In the Illadder,

Colcultw Gravel or Ilrlckdust Deposit and Mu-
cus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

EXTRACT BTTCHTJ
Permanently cures all diseases ol the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, AND DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

Existing In men, women and children,

CS-N- O MATTER WHAT THE AGE I sa

Prof. Steele saysi "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract linchn Is worth more than nil
other Buchus combined."

Price, $1 per Bottle, or Six Bottles for So.

Depot, No. 101 Dnanc SU, New York.
A Physician In attendance to answer corre-

spondence and give advice gratis.

or Send stamp for pamphlets, free.
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TO THE

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED
OK BOTH SHXES.

Xo Charge for Advice and Consultation,

DR.J. B. DYOTT, cradiiato or
Colleee. Philadelphia, author of .sever.

al valuable works, can be consulted on all dis-
eases ofthe Sexual or Urinary Organs, (which
he has made an especial study), cither In maleor female, no matter from what cause originat-ing or of bow lonir standln- -. A nmriu nr- -

years enables him to treat diseases wltlt suc-
cess. Cures guaranteed. Reasonable charees.Those at a distance can forwnrd letter desert b--

s uu enclosing siamp to pronav
TVisIa- -

Send for the "Guide to Health ;" price, 10c.

J. B. lYOT-- r, M.D., '

PHYSICIANi AND SURGEON; :

101 Unase St., X. T. '3.tr

1! ,! ' MiSCEliCiANEOUS:

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

SEWIXG 'HACHIXE SALES FOR 1813.

Singer llannfactnrlng Co. Sold 232.111 Msrblnrs.
wneeier a:viisonjirg Co. - in.tiu
Domestic S. M. Co.
Orover & Baker S. M. Co... 1.1T9
Weed S. M.Co .1.T6S
Wilson B. M. Co 2117
Howe Machine Co No returns.
tiold Modal S. M. Co lG.tll
Wilcox & Glbbs S. M.Co.- - 15,s3l
American II. R.Ac n.is:
Ii. P. Howe S. M. Co 1.9W '
RemlngtonEmplreSMCo 9.1S
Florence S. M. Co srw
Davis S. M. Co staii '
Victor S. M. Co- - 7,4 Mi '
Blees S. M. Co.. 3.4.V!

Secor S. M. Co .1,4.1a
.Etna.E-BrauiiMlor- f i Co 5)81
Uartram A Fanton 1JM '

Centennial S. M. Co 511

Keystone S. M. Co ' 217 '

The table of Sewing Machine Sales lor 1S73

shows that our sales last year amounted to
232,411 (two hundred and thirty-tw- o thous-
and, four hundred and forty-fou- r) Machines,
being a large Increase over the sales ofthe pre-
vious year (ISTi)

The table also shows that our sales ExceeU
those ofanj' other Coiiiiiniiy.fnrthe period
named, by the number of 11331 Machines,
or neflrly doublethose or any other Company.

It may further he stated that the sales of 1S7J,
as compared with those or lS7,show a relative-
ly larger Increase, beyond the sales of other
makers, than of any other year.

For instance. In 1S7-- ! we sold 15.000 more
than any other Company, whereas, In l.s73,th
sales were 113.231 Machines in Excels or
our Ilistiest Competitor.

These figures are all the more romarkable,
for the reason that the sales of the principal
Companies in 1873 are LESS THAN THEIR
MALES IN 1S72, whereas, as has been shown,
OUR SALES HAVE LARGELY INCREASED.

The account ot saicx is irom reiurus iuuuu iu
the owners of the Sewing Machine patents.

It will hardly be denied tnaiinesupenoriiy
of the SINGER MACHINES Is fully demon
strated at all events, tuai tneir popularity in
the household Is unquestionable.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,
31 Union Square, New York.

Principal Paelflo Coast Ofllec, 1
j N o. 105 Kearny st reet. S. F. I

Portland Offlce, f
i No. lui Third street. J fi tf

BUY NONE BUT THE BEST I

THE "UNIVERSAL" SPRING BEDS !

EVERYBODY BUYS THEM !

"TlTHY? Beotuse they are cheap, simple,
durable and neat, ami can be put on an v

common slat bedstead. They can be packed
and sent to any address In a spaee ot one foot
square.

JSo Nails or Screws About Them!

FULLY WARRANTED FOR THREE YEARS I

Price Only Teu Dollars!

Agents wanted In every county In the State.
Full directions with each bed.

H. B. MORRILL, Proprietor,
First street, between Yamhill and Taylor.
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OREGON STEAM NAVIGATION CO.'S

PASSENGER SCHEDULE.

BOATS OF THE COMPANY WILL LEAVE
as follows :

For The Dalles:
Dally (Sundays excepted) at S o'clock A. M.

For Astorin:
Monday, "Wednesday and Friday, at 6 ArM.

For Knlnrnrt ami Tacomn:
Dally (Sundays excepted) at 6 A. M.

For Victoria;
Wednesday and Saturday at 6 A. sr.'

S. G. REBD. Vice President.

J. IT. XISIC,
ASSAYER AND SrETAlLURGIST,

20 Stark St., bet. First and Second.

Highest Price Paid for Cold last Jfc Bars.

TESTS MADE WITH CARE, AND ASSAYSand Sliver, Copper, Lead, Anti-mony, Nickel, Chrome, Plumbago, Tin, Iron.Cinncoar, Lime, and other Metals. Analysis
orMlneral Waters and all other substances.

OTJT OP THE PIRE!
NOW IS THE TIME I

For All who Want tbtlr Fares to look Beautiful!

I nAVE FITTED UP MY NEW ROOSISASexpressly for the business, I would most
respeciiniiy invite tne lames and gentlemen ot
Portland and vicinity to call and visit the

NEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,
Corner First and Yamhill streets.

I have an entire new-outfit-
. My prices will

continue to be lower than In any other Rooms
In Portland. All kinds or work done In the Art,
and In the neatest style. Nothing but'flrst- -
class work win be nnmiea in my itooms.

oniyonenigntorsiairs. .

3 2S O, DENNIE, Photosraphcr.

jr. rconiv,
Successor to J. Kons fc Co.'

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Cents' and Boys' Clothing,
EURNI3HING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, TRUNXS, VALISES AND SATCHELS,

No. 01 First Street,
Opposite First National Bank,hetween Alder...... ,, oaMiufciuu, x uruanu, uregon; o

: A. COODNOUCH, , ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,.. . . , -

And Manufacturer of the ;

Granccr Cltui" 'i

North First street, between B nnd C, Portland

CHRIS. SCI.OTM, . .

fTNVTTES- - HTS 'OLD ftTBONS AND THE
iBubllc gcncraUy to rot bi ' ' " ', ,'.

I' ' " MEWBUTCHER SHOP...'., ,
PaaWnon It., onIoor east of TUIrd.


